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Ex-SCS president· discusses
his career, student lifestyles
By JEANINE RYAN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Student lifestyles and attitudes have changed considerably since George Budd's
1952-65 SCS presidency, Budd
said in an interview Monday.
College students "have
become a great deal more
thoughtful about where they
are going," Budd said. "They
have much more clearly in
mind what they want to
· achieve and how the classes
they take can advance them
toward that goal. "
Budd, who was president of
Kansas ' Pittsburg State University from 1965 through
January 1977, is teaching two
graduate education courses at
SCS during· second summer
session.
,
Besides being more concerned
about
academics,
students want the opportunity
- to participate in student
government. This interest
. rose out of the campus unrest
of the .1960's, according to
Budd.
" Bad as· those years were,
they achieved something,'' he
said.
Budd
believes
student
culture is much the same on
all campuses. Students everywhere carry books in
backpacks, ride bicycles and
wear jeans and corduroy
pants, he said.
"The dress of students has
changed and I suspect also the
things they are interested in
and are doing," Budd said.
Along with these changes
has come increased freedom
for college students, he

continued.
Historically, the concept of
in loco parentis (in place of the
parent) was practiced on
campuses, Budd said. Students had to sign out, check in
and meet strict requirements.
That situation no longer
exists and Budd said he
prefers it this way.
"Each one of you · has at
least one parent or guardian.
That's enough," he said. "I
have no notion of being papa
to all you kids. "
Instead of strict regulations, standards of behavior
are published and students
are expected to abide by
these, Budd explained. Students should not come to SCS
if they do not want to live by
these standards, he said.
"We have no intention of
trying to be all things to all
people, but the things we 'do
we try to do exceedingly well.
And I -think we have," Budd
said.
During his years as SCS
president, Budd had a hand in
making and implementing
long ra.nge plans for campus
development. St. Cloud State
Teacher's College, as SCS was
known then, had some 1200
students, but the number was
rising, according to Budd.
He credited the post-World
War II baby boom with the
increased enrollment.
"Here they were, coming to
college in droves. We needed
more buildings, more teachers," Budd said.
More than a dozen buildings were erected during
Budd's presidency.
"I think it's a beautiful

campus. Things have developed in a marvelous way,'' he
said.
Budd also complemented
Minnesotans and their attitude toward education.
''The people have a sincere
interest in education, which
made working in education a
very thrilling thing to do ,'' he
said.
After more than a dozen
years at SCS, Budd decided to
leave Minnesota for Kansas.
He will return·there this fall to
teach for three years until he
retires .
·
His retirement plans are to
ride horseback and enjoy life.
"I have no book to write,"
he. said.
Lookini back. on his career,
Budd emphasized his love for
teaching. He said 'he has
always bought teaching was
the most important thing
anyone could do.
He said he feels he has been
lucky, has worked hard and
had fun.
"It's been a blast all the
way," Budd said.

Photo by Chriss FIizen

SCS trees suffer construction damage
Old age and construction damage appear to be taking their toll on some
trees on the SCS campus this summer. This sugar maple, located on
the boulevard north of the faculty parking lot and several other map!es
and burr oaks near the Performing Arts Center and ~dministrative
Services Bulldlng are losing their leaves and appear to be dying. Hugo
Swansoh, SCS bullding maintenance supervisor, said the c!tY forester
told him the maples are dying of old age. "The oa~s were damaged
during construction [of the Administration building], " Swanson said.
"Dirt was piled up around them, bulldozers hit them . I'm surprised
that they are even alive." The building was constructed In 1975 and
the city will be contacted about removal ot' some of the trees, Swanson
said.

Registration, tou.rs continue
Orientation for the 1900
freshmen registered at SCS is
continuing this week through
next Tuesday.
The new students will
begin the day in the Atwood
Ballroom where SCS Pres.
Charles J. Graham and David
Sprague, vice-president . for
student life and development
will greet them.

Students are also meeting in
small groups with advisors to
plan fall quarter schedules
while their parents will receive
information about SCS academics from David Johnson ,
vice-president for academic
affairs.
Included among the items is
registration for fall quarter
classes, which is being
scheduled in Sherburne Hall.
Each freshman adviser will
have the student's name, test
scores, high school rank and
other computerized information to aid in course selection.
In addition to providing
information about the campus,
registration, . major programs
and dormitory life, registration coordinators are also

providing time for parents to
ask questions on an individual
basis. ·
Also featured in the Atwood
ballroom during the afternoon
sessions will be representatives
from
major
SCS
organizations. Included among the groups are the
Student Senate, Major Events
Council, Atwood Board of
Governors, KVSC-FM and the
Chronicle. Members of the
organizations are on hand to
answer student's or parent's
questions about student activities as well as to recruit
freshman to become involved
in the organizations.
Customary on-campus tours
are also being provided by
SCS students and staff.

Theatre L'Homme Dieu season
ends with 'LUV,' '6 RMS RIV VU'

Photo by Chriss FIizen

George Budd, former SCS president, dlscu11es· his lifestyles. Budd, who served H president from
carHr and cbangas In student attitudes and 1952-85, Is teaching two graduate level courses.

"LUY," a play by Murray Schisgal , is scheduled to be
performed at Theatre L'Homme Dieu , Alexandria, beginning
Wednesday and continuing through Aug. 14.
The play, L'Homme Dieu 's seventh of the summer, stars
T~omas Siegel, a 1976 L'Homme Dieu company member, who
will portray Harry Berlin. Also starring in th production are
actor-director-playwright Scott Novotne, Rochester and Barbara
Barnett, Minneapolis. SCS professor Dick Cermele will direct
the production.
Shows begin nightly at 8:30 and tickets must be reserved
through the ticket office. Office hours are 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and noon to 9 o.m. Sundav.
· Theatre L'Homme Dieu will present its final production of
the summer season, o KMS RIV VU, Aug. 17-21.
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SCS acquires new photo printer
A photographic printer, valued at more than $16,000, has
been acquired by SCS this summer with the help of four
photo-finishing companies.
The department of technology at SCS paid about half the
machine's cost, according to Dr. Robert Ryan , chairperson of
the department , while the companies divided the remaining
expenses.
Contributing companies include Colorcraft Corp., Durham,
N.C.; Fox-Stanley Photo products, Inc., San Antonio, Tex.; the
Kodak Co. , Rochester, N.Y.· and Ekerd Drug, Clearwater, Fla .
"We badly needed the Kodak printer," Ryan said. "With the
5-S, our students will be able to work with the same type of
machinery used almost universally in the photo-finishihg
industr "

~~~-------,
.

1s pregnancy
your· number
one problem?

call birthright
you've got
a friend!

Photo by Chriss Filzen

ABOG sponsors Ice Cream Day
Serving Ice cream cones to passersby on the SCS
mall Friday , BIii Marczewskl, student legal
assistance lawyer, scoops a cone for SCS students

Alu_mni d!rectoi: ~isch
resigns his position

Richard Kisch, SCS director
of alumni affairs, has resigned
his position, effective Sept. 2.
Kisch
coordinated
the
alumni program at SCS since
Jul 1972 after serving three
Y'

'

.

.

years as alumna ~hrec~or _ at
Mankato State Umvers1ty.
During his five years at
SCS, Kisch established alumni
service awards,
memorial
•
h0 I h .
1
sc . _a~s tpS, young a umm
acttv1t1es and an annual
alumni fund campgaign. He
also reinstated a quarterly
alumni newsletter and supervised the redecoration and
utilization of the SCS Alumni
House, which was acquired in
1973 .
Kisch also served as
chairperson cor the SCS
Bicentennial Committee and
recently completed a term as
chairperson 01 the Public
Relations Division of the St.
Cloud Area Chamber of
Commerce. In addition , he has
headed the sustaining membership and enrollment committee of the Central Minnesota- Boy Scout Council.
Kisch will remain in St.
Cloud and will enter the
securities business.
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253-4848
confidential help
free pregnancy test
rap sessions wed. p.m .

Chronicle

The St. Cloud State University Chronicle Is written and edited by
students of St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud MN, and Is published
twice each week during the academic year and weekly during the
summer, except for final exam periods and vacations.
Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do not necessarily reflect those
of the students, faculty or administration of St. Cloud State University.
Letters to the editor and guest essays are an attempt to provide
address for readers to the media. They may be dropped off at 136
Atwood Center or malled to Atwood Center, St. Cloud State University,
St. Cloud, MN 56301. Questions may be answered by calling 255-2449
or 255-2164.
Non-student subscription rates for the Chronicle are S1.50 per
quarter. Students who have paid their activity fee and are leaving to
Intern or student teach may have the Chronicle malled to them free of
charge by notifying the Chronicle business office In 136 Atwood.
Second class postage paid in St. Cloud, MN 56301.
Editor
Chief Photographer
Business Manager
Adviser

FAST CAMPUS DELIVERY

~

252-9.300
Delivery starts
5 P.M.

,

Mary Roberts
Chriss FIizen
Bob Stevenson
J. Brent Norlem
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19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Submarines
Spaghetti
Ravioli
3eafood
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH.

WHITE CLOUD

' Corner of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street
PH. 251-9675 .

&

tAUffDRf

''Jd firt•pLM l ''

cf,•ltithlh ~ ltm, h,...,

RenN Tunhelm [center] and Molly Condon. The..
event was sponsored by the Atwood Board of
Governors.

North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior High
PH. 253-8245

NORTH & SOUTH

•~'lk'l•l'II'

clnn , . 11 cl , 1111111,ph, •11•
fr"m :11111,,111

OUR USUAL GREAT
ENTERTAINMENT
. THJSWEEK .. .

Fred Arglr •
Fr i. & Sat. Nite
Movies Tues . & Thurs .

rand
mante
aloon

S

&restaurant
open 11 a .m . for lunch
f i fth 11nd Sl c:nma1n . llo\,l,,n~tu1r:S1 Clou d. MS

OPEN FROM
8:00 -a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Building and equlpmenf
designed with you
in
mind. Complete with air
conditioning. We also offer
Coln-op dry cleaning .

Now 2 locations to serve you.

CHIINTILL Y

■■ IIUTY

SRLDN

adjoining both White Cloud laundries

OPEN
Mon . thru Wed . 8 :30-5
Thurs . & Fri. 8 :30-7:30
Sat. 7 :30-5

For Appointment,
Call 252-8435
or 253-8148
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Jobs
.J_ _ _ _-H_o_us_i_ng_.

I

Attention

1

ROOMS FOR RENT. Summer.
DISCOUNT ON wedding Invite•
Utilities paid . Furnished, rent tions. 252-9786 .
reasonable, must see to appre- WILL DO TYPING for students.
elate. 252-6225 .
Low rates . Have IBM typewriter ,
CO-ED DORMITORY housing choice of PICA or ELITE . Will
with downtown location available pick up and deliver . 252-5356
for students monthly or quarterly . after 3 p.m .
For information call 252-9144 or TYPING PAPERS of all kinds.
253-1100 .
252-2166 .
VACANCIES for summer and for WILL DO ANY typing. 252-8398 .
Fall. Males to share with other
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO ,
males . ½ block from campus . buy some at the Atwood main
Call John 253-5340 .
,
desk. Various kinds available ,
AIR CONDITIONED House for including hanging pots.
girls 1 ½ blocks from campus . .BEFORE YOU SAY, IT'S LOST,
Avai lable for summer and Fall.
check at the Atwood main desk
Call 251-3994 after 5:30 .
for any lost articles .
HOUSING FOR women , fall
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
quarter , one bfock from SCS tickets
to
the
Hays
and
campus . Phone 393-2427 . No Toll.
Paramount
theatres
at
the
SUMMER AND FALL, shared
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
facilities for women . Furnished
Sold from Tuesday and Thursday
and unfurnished summer rates , 7:30 a.m .-6 p.m . Monday and
air conditioning, laundry, park- Wednesday 7:30 a.m .-8 :30 p.m.
Ing , next to campus . 251-3287 .
and Friday 7:30 a.m .-4 p.m .
NOW RENTING for fall '77.
DON'T GO HOME without
Shared facilities for women, next , buying a magazine from the wide
to campus. Furnished with all
assortment available at
the
utilities , 388 3rd Ave . So . Call
Atwood main desk.
253-1462 after 4:30.
VACANCY FOR women to share
summer and 1977-78; 920 5th

I

Employment

company and offer an attract ive
income package including salary ,
commission ,
profit
sharing ,
pension fund , full hospitalizat ion ,
life and dental insurance, all
expenses and a company car. This
person must be open to relocation
after the init ial training period . If
you have a sincere desire to
become a successful sales person
and
possess
a
mechanical
aptitude , please contact us for a
personal interview at 935-3421 or
send your resume to P .0 . Bo x
396 , Hopkins , Minnesota 55343 .

I

Personals

RIDE WANTED to St . Peter this
weekend .
Call
Jeanine
at
255-2781 or 255-2449 .
NEED RIDE to St. Cloud from St.
Paul daily begin 31 Aug . will pay
gas .
Call
collect
after
5:
1-645-2382.
GLENN• Thanks for calling-Sue.
E.J . la okay.
CONGRATULATIONS-Lynda and
lhomas.
HI JOLEEN AND GARY.
PETE• E.J. liked your letter.
HI BIFF-[I hate that name]How the hell are you? SCS isn't
the same without you . I'm trying
to hold the family together as we
await your return . Love, Wlfey .
HEY SIGMA
MAN-What's
Shakin'?
DICKIE-Write, come or call.
Love, Mom .

Ave. S. 252-8533 or 252-6218 .
•----------BASEMENT APARTMENT for
PACKAGING INCORPORATED,
two men close to campus and
a major fastening distributor in
downtown. Furnished , utilities
the upper midwest, is expanding
paid. 253-4839.
Its operations in Minnesota and
REASONABLE GUEST room
Iowa. We are looking for a
rates by week from $40 .95 by
conscientious person wishing to
month $140 .40 with parking . Call
begin a career sales position with
Germain Motor Inn . 251-4540 .
our
company,
selling
and
Downtown .
servicing pneumatic nailing and
SEVEN MILES to campus. 2 br. stapling equipment to new and
Apt. to share call 253-0949 .
existing
customers
In
both
APARTMENTS FOR fall for 4 or 5
Industrial and construction fields.
students, a/c, dishwasher, laun- We are a well established
rec;cle
.
carpeting , parking . 30.1 2nd
n,d . S. or 251-3287.
LARGE TWO bedroom Apt. $235
plus utilities, 1 Bedroom Apt.
$185 plus utilities available Sept .
Phone 252-7755 after 5 p.m .
STUDENT HOUSING, 2 and 3
bedroom furnished apartments, 4
blocks to campus , $75 an1 $85 per
month 253-2252.
ROOMMATE NEEDED for next
Mayberry.
Scheduled
every
year to share Oaks apt . with two
Saturday afternoon at 5:00 on
others. 251-5165.
88 .5 FM . The cost Is only some of
FALL: TWO rooms, tout people, .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
your time .
$65 .00 per month , large living
Get
Involved-Help
plan
area , parking . Call Bruce at Homecoming. An organizational
968-7279 or 968-7278 .
meeting Is scheduled for 2 p.m. ,
FOUR GIRLS to share two bed- Aug. 10 in Atwood 219.
room furnished apartment , fully
Special weekly discount pa11e1
carpeted. Close to downtown and
Behal campus club weekly
college , off
street
parking , Firesides every Tuesday night 7-8 available for $2 .50 each week at
Atwood Recreation Center . Also,
upstairs or downstairs . 251-7732 in the Jerde Room.
Rental
equipment
(canoes,
days 252-7186 evenings.
tents , backpacks , stoves) are
available between 1-3 p.m. dally .

*

I

'I

WILL DO typing. Can pick up and
deliver . 252-0835 .

For Sale

TWO
BEDROOM
house in
perfect condition . Walking distance
to
SCS
.
Call
appointment
252-7682
after for
5
p.m . weekdays , anytime weekends or call 255-3149 from 8-4 .

I

TOMLYANO'S
Monday
Spaghetti-All You
can eat 5-9:30

Tuesday
Italian Delight
(Spaghetti, Lasagna, Ravioli)
Wednesday
Pitcher of Beverage 50~
With Pizza order
Open 4 .m. dai, 1

Meet1'ngs

I

Wanted

The fo llowin g jobs are avai lable
through the Student Employment
Service (S.E.S.) this week :
Schoolbus driver - 7-9 a.m . and
2:30-4:30 p.m ., M-F, beginning
last week of August . $11 to
$12/day .
Babysitter- 8 a.m .-1 p.m ., M -F
starting third week in Sept . Pay
negotiable (will be close to
mir-: .., um wage) .

Figure skating instructor 10:45-12:45
a.m.
Tuesdays,
starting in November. $5-$8/hr .
Prefer skater who has passed
U .S.F .S.A . preliminary figure
test .
Frelghtperson • 9 a.m .-5 p.m .
at local drugstore , $2 .30/hr .
stocking
merchand ise
20-30
hr/wk. $2.84 / hr .
Security position - Directing
students parking for about 2
weeks starting Sept . 8. $2 .30/hr.
7 a.m. to noon .
The
Student
Employment
· Service will be taking applications
for Fail employment after August
31 , 1977

·Religion

I

Recreation

Miscellaneous

Lutheran Communion Services, • • - - - - - - - - - - •
sponsored
by the
Lutheran
Anyone who has received a
Campus Ministry, are scheduled
for each Sunday evening at 6 p.m. National Direct-Defense Loan
throughout
the
summer
at must attend an exit Interview .
The intetviews will be conducted
Newman Center.
Aug . 16 at 11 a.m . in Room 114,
•-----------•
Administrative Services Building.
If you are not able to attend ,
please make arrangements for
•-------•----•
The HIiis and Home show one In the business office , Room
Admin istrative
Services
brings you an hour of the finest 122,
Bluegrass Music this side of Building .

I

KVSC

LINCOLN .STATION
''Where BllJE9'8SS Reigns and Particular People Congregate!''

Jerico Harp

Recine For an

ECLECTIC
FRUIT SALAD
Slice: Strawberries
Bananas
Pineapple
M.iskmelon
Plums
Apples

Oranges
Pears
Peaches
Watermelon
Grapes
Raspberries

Toss;
Top with honey-yogurt dressing:
sprinkle with .granol~ and ...
Enjoy with a cup of filtered coffee
or a demitasse of espresso at the
ALL . ECLECTIC KITCHEN

Open Mon. - Fri. 9: 30 - 10 p.m.
.
'Sat. 12-3 p.m.

Appearing Friday and Saturday From 9 to 1 .

In

The Underground
Listen to tunes from their soon to be released
United Artis~ alubm

•
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Board awards $11,776 to SCS The "hrealclast
experll"
for new equipment, materials
o,- 14 Hoar,

The
Higher
Education for TV
equipment and . graduates may borrow a
Coordinating Board (HECB) materials for dosed-circuit maximum of $7,500. Graduate
has awarded $11,776 to SCS direct instruction.
and professional students may
under two federal higher
HECB has also res med borrow $5,000 per year or a
118 Sixth Avenue South
education programs. SCS is loan processing under the total of $15 ,000. The interest
one of 26 post-secondary State Student Loan Program. rate is 7 per cent per year.
institutions receiving grants
Students may obtain. appli•- - - . ; . ; . . ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
totalling $363,290.
cation materials from the:
HECB
has
allocated financial aids office. Student
$200,000 to 11 schools ·for 12 who submit applications by
fiscal year 1977 community August 22 will receive loans in
service and continuing educa- October.
tion projects. These grants are
The board stopped acceptgiven by HECB with funds ing applications April 30 due
from Title I of the Higher to . program changes required
Education Act of 1965. The by federal legislation .
program is designed to
Under the Minnesota proimprove the capacity of gram, any student may obtain
institutions to assist in solving a loan directly from the state.
community problems and to
First year students may
aid in developing educational borrow up to one half the
services for adults.
· estimated cost of their
Under the federal Under- education or a maximum of
graduate Instructional
E- $1 ,500. Second, third or fourth ·
quipment Program , HECB has year students may b.orrow up l
awarded $163 ,290 to 18 to $2,500 oer year. Undei;:schools for projects . Institutions apply for grants for - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
general undergraduate instructional equipment and
closed circuit TV instructional
programs.
ln both programs, schools
match the federal grants with
institutional,
governmental
and other funds.
SCS will receive $9,993 fot
laboratory and other special
equipment and materials. --------------1
HECB will award SCS $1,783

IF10U CAN DRIVE l
ACAR, _ :
10U COULD SAVE
YOUR FRIEND'S

un.

Recycle this
Chronicle

NEED TIRES?!
Uaed tires $5.00 and up

Fall quarter
Chronicle
positions
available:

Retreads

$19 all sizes

All Ma,lor Brands ,Low Prices
Michelin Tires
All Sizes 25 % off
suggested retail price

ElectroQlc Spin Balance

Reporters
Production
workers
Editors
Ad Manager
Ad salespeople
For more information
and applications, stop at
Atwood 136 or call
255-2449.

$3.00 per wheel
eliminates vlbradon
problems •
weights
Included.
FREE · Mounting on all
standard wheels

Tire Shoppe Ltd.

CLneMll 70
IDE ONE

349 2nd Ave. NE
Waite Park, MN

:>cit Jci/~,

CW throfre
\!V EST 10

)!, 1 3 4/4 3

Now at Dusk

7:30 & 9:15

Now at Dusk

one block east of Plywood
Minnesota off 3rd Street . NE

ANNOUNCING
Nt~ EYE CLINIC

"Joyride"

Eye Clinic, Ltd; of St..Cloud

Cinewta70

Optometrists:
DR. I. L. DUBOW
General .Optometry

1 IH

DR. BURT DUBOW
Practice Limited to contact lenses and children
DR. JOHN LAHR
Practice limited to contact lenses and children
20 WASHINGTON MEMORIAL DRIVE, ST. CLOUD
PH . 253-0365 - Office hours bv acoointment

The Q-.'s Duoow can al~ be seen

Desi Arnaz,Jr. · R_obert Carradine
Anne Lockhart , Melanie Griffith

at the Little

Falls Eye Oinic, 632-3676.

0-. Lahr can aloo be seen at the Cambridge Eye

rt
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an American International Release

,.,

Held
Over

And

.3rdWear..
7:15 & 9:00

PETfR FONDA

Plus 2nd Hit

=THE=

E'A&LE
HAS LANDED
Kids Under 12 Free

Oinic, 689-1494.

' duct,on Smt,ccs by Devon1~
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